
, vr a»«l M'* 1)!,n C,m'n i'
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M'-*
£l^"

i;i,u<e Sunnier has riMurut'd

.i v..-ii i" relatives in AjuIivws.
*¦ * *

Mi* Sit!'U!
jk ul

Lovelace, of.Tarboro, is

Maymo Long, »t her.

kon*

Miss

i

* * *

Ktlna Holl, «'t Knoxville, Tenn.

j, vj^tuiir M
^ rs- 'I- ^ OathevJ

. rJieir '"****-
* * *

flis< .\I;.i?r»' A Hon, of Newport,
T'lin., >s ¦> 1 Misses LeLa an<J
t.l ia AliVii ;:t their luwne here.

* * *

\|i. Marearer Hall lias returned

fr.tia Waui-liula. Fla., where she h:*

|H.r!] v:-il .»ir M 1S- Maurice Carlton.
* * *

Mr. ami Mrs. L 0. of Sylva-
(la., are quests of Mr Co|K«'s pa-

i.nts M '. ;11"' ^'iS- H. Cope.
* * *

Mr. ami Mix T \V. Keniald and)
v.mri? >.>». Tenia.y, of Nashville, '

Tiiin.. several days here, la-.r

irn-k.

Mr. Kail Co'lins has returned

fivhi i >tay of several days in Kaleiffli
n licit* lie «!!¦> a li'iiest of Mr. Ko.se.oe

P.tlTK
* * *

Vi»s Mildred* Cowan has as u-uesNn

t: her limne is W eltsteiv her eousiu ,

C;iii«erii!p and Chauiieev Line'*,

i>f Clinr.l.»: :e.
* * * iv

Mr< .inlirsijii, of Koine, (Ja. was tl .

Cfuest ' ot iier sister, Mrs. (Jrovt

Wjlkvs, and IV. Wilkes, at their lionrt

Li-re. -I'Vdal days this week.
* * *

.Mr- K'liia Ki-mov, of Asheville, i
.nd.'?«: ^.>iiv time here with Ik

tdnr. Mi. A. li. Kn.-lev. at t In* hon;

f!iii> i;i' h.T| Mr. dohn I>. Ktislev,
* * *

K'.v. Mr-. S. II. Hilliaid hav

a-i'.'iu'v' ili. ii home here, Mrs. Hi.'
bnl'- >K«r-. Mi> Few. of Heinle:
>oiivil|(. ;> :;.! Mrs Kiekniau, of (free;.-
v:lic, S. ( '.

* * *

l;«v. a:-/. Mrs. V. li. Masters, o1'
T.-ihlt IM. v. . re quests of friends !>.

\V« i-:« r .iii,l Kast Wedlies
I > .' !(. accompanied hv Rev.

Mr. 1'ir: -ti :»!>.! Mrs. Burton. ¦

* # *

Mi. -Inhii Irwin litis returned 1 »

.arli- 1:-, ,* -pending a few day-

..-.v.' v. i: 5i ins ^ rami mot her, Mrs. T.
II. II &,¦&) Mr Tom Kelley, who

< ..:.!.'«»! to at the samp time,
wiri U- !.c;. vi vi-ial days longer.

* * *

. h. .!:i'l Mr-;. Hohert K. Madison
"i'l :!i,ir !*>i. children of Chicago, an*

vwiiv. Mi. .Madison's j >a rents, ProJ'.
:*n<i Mis. 1!. Madison, in Wel>stei
» y. u:>:r liauvrlitw af Mr. and Mr.-

.. .; |i. ni! th«* winter hei <

ut.*":' : in WclHtcr.
-v- *

ilix.e A In- retui red ti
s:< ii'.'ir Sy!v;\ I'l'k-r :> tw
. 'i !' t>> tin- Sin!*.* of Wash
Vi-,.. A die wiiil I Ik* Xoiihcri
¦! ;-m Southern, stop

..'.'.¦r :i Muliyv.ood to visit Mi

| Ar:!mr ('a<»li\ and to se<

I'iieilir hitomatiojKi
^;:ii I )f

p. ,,,.. ; ,..U.,rd. ^I'-r di;iv.rh»e
v ; . : ii. I-;,'- Mr. and Mrs. 1'. V-

v 1 :«1. An :cl", 'i'( x:i s :,r
¦

i i Tn.- 'i
i Sl ol* .John A.

: ! H<> n V. #Si'
( ,;.;v years a'i>. »

l;j in '! > n:' a' d !¦' ' *

¦ | t-> lii'i' relatives l*<*r«
". .' 'lit: I t ¦«»«..

% *
KA" TEA. FOR GUEST

Mryi.':- Loii". es! ertsv.ucd wit'
; fo !>:*.. lmm.e (81 Ma'.!

i ; \V (!;iv afternoon, in com
I,: ii-. r li iiv-.;1 'Jliest, M'*'; ^il'

'. I ". I .1' 'larhno.. A chant
: v ':'-i -hi i.l v liii . daisies a»'<

'. ' 1 ..veil Sn atis n tlir lower lloo1
.. li carried out till' eolo

i. :¦ cf y. lit iv. and white, whiid
.j'i-o « ia|i! a.<iz:,il in the ice course

1 ' I V. ;i , -f| Veil.
.."..eciviie; line were Mrs

S: ''.*<. I. l.-inv, Mr-;. Ivtiinsey Kucha"
.1. 1{. l iner jsiid Miss liOVO

^t'l'VHI'jr ,J. 1"). Cowan.Kt-iiii «t Cli;:]i i an, Mrs. K. F.il:' u and Mi>. <)|ia Williams
CF.Ti?,URATES F.EV5NTH YEAR
^ r ilt vi»ii( (Sihson invited seven-

? ' i 1 1 1.- . 1 1 icmls of her «on, J«thn,1 Imihc vcstiu'dav aftonioon,i > i
. i

,'. '

. !ai> >cvei|th anniversaryTl.e children enjoyed- ru*>, uud jjurne^ UUY>U£ whijch, wua

a donkey game, in 'which Anne Oow-and won liie prize for the girls and
John Gibson that for the boys.In the dining room a color scheme
of pink, white and green was employ¬ed in the deooations, flowers, and in
the ice course served. The liltitle girls
were presented dolls, <as favors, while
the boys received airplanes and auto
mobiles.
The young honoree received a num¬

ber of gifts.

More About Contest
% (Continued from Page one)

Campaign Rules
I. Campaign officially opens Thurs¬

day, July -1, 1935 and will extend to
Saturday, 5 p. m., August 24, 1935.
Any reputable man, woman or child

residing in Jackson county or adja¬
cent territory is eligible to enter and
compete for a prize, except that no

employee of Jackson County Journ¬
al or any member of their immediate
families, including^ father, mother,
sister, or brother, is eligible to com¬

pete in the campaign.
( 3. Children under 16 years of age
are not allowed to compete without
the written consent of parents or pa¬
rent. The management reserves th-
right to reject any nomination.

4. The winners of the prizes will be
decided by their accredited votes; sai l
votes being represented by ballots is
sued on subscriptions and advertising.

5. Cash must accompany all order.;
There will be no exception to this rult-

6. Votes are free. It costs the sub¬
scriber nothing to vote, or the can¬
didate. When paying your subscrip¬
tion, mention your favorite candidate
He or she will receive the votes.

7. Votes cannot be purchased. Ev¬
ery cent accepted through the cam¬

paign office must represent subscrip¬
tions or advertising.

8. Votes are not transferable. Caa
didates cannot withdraw in favor ol
another eondulate. Should a candidal
withdraw from the race, his or hir

{ » . .

votes will be cancelled. Neither will itf
be jH-'imissible for candidates to gi^"
nr transfer subscriptions to anotli«-i
candidates. Vote- on such transferred
subscriptions will be subject to dis¬
qualification at the discretion of tli"
management.
Any collusion < n the part of can¬

didates to nullify competition or anv

other combination arrangement or ef
fort to the detriment of candidates oi

this newspaper will not be tolerated.
J Any candidate or candidates entering
j into or taking part in such agreemeu*

will forfeit all rights to a prize.
10. Votes issued on subscription or

advertising may be held in reserve and
voted at the discretion of the Cam
paign Management.

II. In event of a tic for any one of
the prizes, a prize, identical in value
will be given to each tieing candidate

12. Xo statement or promise made
varying from the rules and statement-
published through the columns of thi<

newspaper will be recognized by tli *

publisher.
13. In case of typographical crrot

or any other error, it is understood
that neither the publisher nor th-

campaign manaqw shall bo field r<

sponsible, except for the necessary cn

rection up->n the same.

14. Kvery candidate is an author
ized ageni of the Jackson Countv
Journal and as sr.ch may collect sn'.

seription payments from present i

well as from new subscribers.
15. It is distinctly understood ami

agreed that candidates will be respo .

dble for all monies collected, and thu
vill remit such amount in full r.!

Wednesday and Saturday during Mr

campaign to campaign matiagetnen
Ifi. A 10 per cent commission will :»

paid to all non-w?nning candidates
iubscriptioiis.

17. The race will be bronchi f >

close under a "Sealed Hallot M.<

system, and will f>c under (lie person:?*
supervision of the Judges. The bo-

will repose in the Jackson Ccunl'
Bank in Sylva d»«ri*g the last thiv

days of the campaign and each eandi

date will deposit his subscriptions will-

money in the ballot box. In this w;.-y

no one, not even the campaign ma::

agcr, can possibly know (he voting

strength of the respective candidate-.,
which precludes any j o sibilitv < f fa*

oritism and insures failings lo tV
*

minutest degree.
18. The spreading of malic-ion

propaganda and rumors intended i<>

slow up and discourage olJier cand:

dates is not permitted. It will not b

tolerated, and endangers a candidal-
guilty of the same to dis(|iialificatioi

19. The Journal reserves tJic rijgli

to add to this list of prizes. Cand:

dates agree to abide by the above coi

ditions when accepting nomination.

NEURITIS
HUIVI MIN IN 1 MINUTES
To reliero the torturing1 pain of Neuritis,

Rhtrnnithm, Nearalgi* or Lumbago in $

mlanitl, get the Doctor"* Prescription
NXTRTTO. Absolutely safe. No opiates, tie

narcotics. Does the W;>rk Quickly. imv

relieve your pain in ni;<u minutes or

back at Druggists, Don't suffer. Us--
NO*rrO todyj

BETA
(By WilLam Dil!-j.i i)

I
A young *s >'allv « oi t!:-

Tuekiuseigee Baptist Association v. r < ;

held at Scott's Creek church, IMuv
day of last week, July 2a. The pro¬
gram follows.

Devotkxna?, Mrs 1. K. Stafford
Y. W.A. meeting ot Ridgivrest, MKs

SaUie Mac Monteifh
Inspirational talk, CLiu >l:»n Mi: -

aions, Rev. W. C. Reed.
Adjournment for lunch.
Prayer, Rev. I. K. Stafford.
Devotional, Mrs.John R. Jones.
Round table discussion of young poo

pie's work, led by Mrs. I. K. Stafford.
Stewardship contests were then held

and the winners were as follows: Sun¬
beam, Dorothy Murray, Sylva. Jun¬
ior Girls' Auxiliary, Helen Phillip ?,
OulHowhee ; Junior Royal Anibassi-
dors, Roy Hall, Sylvia; lutein edia re

Girls' Auxiliary, Jeamiette Dillard,
Scott's Creek church; intern edia-ic
Royal Ambassadors, William B. Dil¬

lard, Scott's Creek church; Young Wo
man's Auxiliary, Kate Stillwell, Ci I-
lowhee.
The revival meeting is still in pro.'- j

ress rt our churcli. We arc having '

good attendance , excellent sent o.-.s !

and we feel that the work of the ;

church is being greatly strengthened j
Mrs. J. W. Rice and children, Eve- j

lyn and Aaron, of Anderson, S. C., ai"

spending a week witr Mr. and Mrs.
Ww Harris.

Misses Irene and LuciJe Ashe, ot

Websiter have been visiting in our

community for a few days.
Miss Annie Lizzie Temcll spent

Friday night wtih Mrs. W. N. Cook.
The Scott's Ceek B. Y. P. U. gave

a demonstration pi'ogram and hcft>ed
organize a B Y. P. U. at Green 's

Creek, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Moses visited :.i

Beta, last week.
Ui'eey Dillard of Rabun Gap, Ga., is

visiting in our community.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ensley of

Sylva were visitors here Scnday.
Pauline and Glenn Freeman art-

spending a Week with relatives at

Qua I la,
/

.

CARD OF THANKS
<-¦

We wish to thar.k out friends for
the kindness shown us during <lur re¬

cent bereavement. :

Mr. and Mr-?. Jolhn Green.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for

the kiirluetis sBc wn us during our re-

cenlt bereavement.
Rev. W. W. Parker.
Roy Park< r.

FOR SALE CHEAP.5 acre farm and
snuall home. Adjoining city li'irits..

Ask Askoy.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having {un!iii> <i a-, executrix -of ih» j
estate of A. M. Il-.-OFOit, o In; .

»£ the eonury oi Ji:ek .<jt, All uoisoiti i

having claim? s*rain»t .*nd :u aiv
1

hereby iv... ifl?:i exWuii I'tt-Hi* *o

undersigned at. Svlva, N. ( on i*
before June 27, «»r i !'
will be pleaded in b.-ir of th?ir r«-

eovery.
All persons indebted lo said -U n i<-

will please make immediate sctLle*ie:r
NELLIE ilEXSQ-X, Kxeent rix. .

of ttic estate of A. if. T!vo<*»n, de«ea>
ed.
0 27 6 ts. !'

UNAKA LODGE NO. 208 A.F.&A.M ! i
*

Meets 2nd and 4th

Monday nights
S, C'. Cogdillj W. M
Ben N. Queex,

Secretary
Visiting Brethren Always Welcomi j *

Look at vour label. Hast
* .

your subscription ex¬

pired? It' so, let us have
your renewal so that you; J
won't miss a copy.

t
i

Wanted : Pretty mineral specimens. ,

Ask Askey.

*BALD? GiveYour
{ '

Scalp a Cnanc'e
On Is the name of the remarkably

successful preparation thatlthousands are

using to get rid of loose dandruff>\top «ca!p
itch and grow 'strong, healthbJtftIf. on thin
and partially bald spots wWfMftairr roots
are not dead. This famous. anUOTfiW-; coun¬
ter-Irritant stimulates circuliffiwjp»n*tbo
scalp, brings au abundant^upU^sf blood
to nourish and feed starved-luty oiots.one
of the chief causes of baldnegLneVa bottle
today at any druggist i hejffiatas'.frjfllng,
60c (Economy size, |1). Y«o(®a'eJ?i{tlfcjto
lose and much to gain. MtEI.Iylkiablf book ¦

"The Truth About the Halr*^Wea.write to pi
Notional Rimedy Co., M W. N. T. j
JAPANESE OIL
*TM* odvsrtboiat was rawlawad ood
- approvod by . ro«Mora4 pbytlciaa.

Make Your Permanent
Last 3 Times As l*ino

hflrttJWomen everywhere are finding 1
secret of koeping a permanent ;

to reset it regularly with the i

rootWavePowder. Natusalljfcurly aad
straight hair are also easy to -set with

ndingtMtthe
latient (rave is
the negTWild-

this inexpensive home^hujfc flakeless
quick drying wave Mt^lRF Wildroot
Wave Powdor, mix with^Water andj^ol-
low simple directions in'package.
Obtainable at all drug and toilof goods
counters. .

'

85c sm vjsjgg'ia i
MAKES 3 PINTS
10c SIZE, 1 HNT

WILDRdOT
WAVE POWDER

SYLVA PHARMACY

"Good For All Time"
Koberis Marble & Granite

MONUMENTS

A product tiiat you can buy with
absolute co-.-.llt^eiice in its beauty
and value.

H. 0 C'JRIIS, Representative
3YLVA, N. C.

It will be a pleasure to serve you
without obligation on your part.

F
L
Y

AIR SHOW
STUNT FLYING

PARACHUTE SHOW
U. S. Licensed Plane and Pilot

Passenger Flights
SHORT RIDE $1.00 LONG RIDE $1.50

WEDNES I )AY.THURSDAY.FRIDAY
SATURDAY.SUNDAY

ALLISON FARM.3 MILES OUT OF SYLVA
ON CULLOWHEE ROAD

IMPROVED SCHEDULES
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
BegtantoJg Swwlay, Jfoly 14, ^«-h<*rfuIts »f Train No- 19, between

Asheriile and Irysen was improved lo operate as follows :

LT. AAeyile v 5:30 P. M. ET
LVHowfcy ^

' 4 :47 P. M. CT
LT. Cantos * 5:10 P. M.

' L&.myde 5:20 P.M.
LT. Lake Jwahwka 1 5:27 P. M.

LV. WaynesviHe 5:33 P.M.
LT. liazetyoed 5:37 P.M.
LV. Balsam 5:51P.M.
IX. «yfta ¦' 0:20 P.M.
LV. Whfttier * 6:40 P. M.

Alt. Bryeen ^
7:00 P.M.

Tki# itapraved service wall give patrons more time in Aabeville
far Mapping etc.

I

Travel by Train-
Safe, Comfortable, Economical

One Cent And A Half Per Mile For Each
Mile Traveled. Good In Coaches.

Hee your nearest agent for det/iifs.
R. H. DeButts, AGrPA

Asheville N. C.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM.

) v
.

Pood cigarette, too
needs £a/ance.

j And that's why the tobaccos in
Chesterfield are carefuHy balanced
one against the other ; ., . not too

much of one. not coo liitle of
another.
We take the right amounts of

the right kinds of four types, of
tobacco. Bright, Bwley, Mary¬
land and Turkish.

It is this balancing tf tobaccos
thatmakes Chesterfields milder
and makes them taste better.

\

9 iM>. LiswrAMiwTowajQCQ.

CHlCStCffidd ... the cigarette that's MILDER

(Jhesteifcelti ... the cigarette thatWXESBETTER

.. . I.


